INTRODUCTION
A good many papers have been published in recent years leading to the conclusion that mammalian tissues can be viewed as composed of separate phases, corresponding approximately to cells and intercellular spaces, which differ in their inorganic composition. The technique has been to analyse the tissue as a whole and, by comparison with serum analyses, to calculate the space occupied by the cells and their constitution. Direct histological work provides additional evidence on the proportion of a tissue accounted for as cells.
It appeared desirable to extend this type of work to another phylum, and the Mollusca were selected because of possible future opportunities to compare related terrestrial, aquatic and marine forms, such as are found among the Gastropoda. The Mollusca also show an excellent fossil record, so that they might be expected to provide opportunity to test out the idea that land animals carry with them some record of the constitution of the ocean at th~time they left it. We have not yet had an opportunity to extend our analyses to those gastropods that have ieft the sea, but the present results on marine forms provide a basis for such a study. The single fresh-water species used was a clam, and it did not exhibit any peculiarities that could be said to reflect the presumed composition of the ocean in earlier times.
SAMPLES FOR ANALYSIS
Specimens of Anodonta were brought to Plymouth and maintained there in fresh water. Pecten, Aplysia, Buccinum, Eledone,Eusepia, and Loligoforbesi were taken near Plymouth and maintained in aquarium water, which was sea water to which had been added 25 % extra calcium. Mactra, Busycon and Loligo pealii were collected near Woods Hole and maintained in sea water there.
To obtain blood from Anodonta or Mactra a hole was cut in the shell (Anodonta) or the hinge muscle was sliced to allow the clam to open (Mactra) and a cannula ligatured into one end of the exposed heart. The animals being kept under water, the heart continued to beat until up to 25 ml. of blood (Anodonta) or 60 ml. (Mactra) were pumped out. As the blood pressure was low the flow was assisted by making the collecting tube serve as a siphon. With Pecten the procedure was to remove an individual from water and, when the shell gaped naturally, to keep it open by inserting a cork. The animal was then held hinge uppermost and the sea water inside drained and blotted away: The blood bulged into sinuses by the hinge muscle and edges of the mantle between the eyes, so that an incision could be made with fine scissors, allowing 6-8 ml. of blood to flow out at once.
, Aplysia blood was obtained simply by opening the dorsal body wall, care being taken not to contaminate the sample with mucus. To secure Buccinum and Busycon blood samples, a cord was tied under the operculum, a little of the shell chipped away, and the foot pulled out somewhat. Adherent sea water was dried off and a cut made under the foot with a razor blade, which permitted 25 ml. of blood to gush out from the pedal sinus of Busycon, or 6-8 ml. from Buccinum.
With cephalopods the animal was first nailed to a board through its tentacles with the ventral side up (Eusepia, Loligo) or the dorsal side up (Eledone). The mantle was then slit open exposing a prominent blood vessel (vena cava in Eusepia and Loligo; aorta in Eledone). Into this a cannula was ligatured and connected to a collecting flask. The board and flask were immersed in a tank, the system being completely closed except for a tube extending from the flask above the surface, through which a gentle suction could be applied to start the blood flow. The flask was at a lower level than the animal, so that the collecting tube could act as a siphon. If the operation were completed quickly the Eledone or Eusepia soon began to respire and pumped 5°ml. or more of blood into the flask. Specimens of Loligo forbesi failed to yield sufficient blood for analysis, either by the above technique or others tried. With Loligo pealii up to 10 ml. of blood could be obtained from a specimen before respiratory movements ceased. Dr Z. M. Bacq kindly showed us how to carry out several of the foregoing techniques.
For tissue analyses the main hinge muscle was taken from Pelecypoda, foot muscle from Gastropoda, and mantle muscle from Cephalopoda. The muscle was freed from any other tissue and in the gastropod foot, the pedal sinus was exposed and drained before the tissue was analysed. In Aplysia the foot muscle was so spongy that it was difficult to cut away surface tissue cleanly or to blot up adherent water in a uniform manner; the physical appearance sugg~sted that intercellUlar space occupied a large proportion of the muscle, an idea borne out by the analyses.
....
TREATMENT OF SAMPLES
To estimate water content a known volume of blood, or weight of muscle, was dried at 100°C. For determination 9f base die samples taken at Plymouth were ashed at 400°C. and dissolved in acid. In Woods Hole they were extracted with boiling water in a Soxhlet apparatus and the protein precipitated with trichloracetic acid or uranium acetate (the latter not very satisfactory).
. Sodium was estimated by the method of Ball & Sadusk (1936) . The method followed for potassium was that of Kramer (1920) . For magnesium the method used was that of Greenberg et al. (1932 Greenberg et al. ( , 1935 . Calcium was precipitated as oxalate, and finally estimated either by the gasometric method given in Peters & van Slyke (1932, p. 425) , or according to Larson & Greenberg (1938) . A specially ashed sample was used for each chloride determination, following van Slyke (1923-4) . Special ashing with the Benedict-Denis reagent was also resorted to for some of the sulphate. tests, others being done on the Soxhlet extracts. The sulphate in the extracts was titrated with barium chloride using either sodium rhodizonate (Robertson & Webb, 1939) or tetrahydroxyquinone (Sheen & Kahler, 1936) as an indicator. We have also tried the benzidine method of Fiske (1921) . Results on blood sulphur were fair, but those on muscle are not good enough to publish.
. The muscle samples were weighed, hence the analytical results came out directly as per cent by weight. Blood samples however, were taken by volume so that the results in the first instance appeared as g./loa ml. blood, that is as per cent w/v. In order to express the blood results gravimetrically they were multiplied by the factor 0'974, which is the volume occupied by I g. of sea water at 17'5°C. Thus all figures in Table I are in per cent by weight. (No factor was applied to Anodonta blood which was found to have practically the same density as distilled water.)
The ultimate analytical standard was a sample of Copenhagen sea water of known chlorinity, from the laboratory of Prof. Knudsen. From the chloride the concentration of the other ions was calculated, assuming the relative strengths as given in Dittmar's classical figures. The sample was subjected to repeated analyses and appropriate factors derived for our reagents, which were used in subsequent blood and muscle tests.
PREVIOUS ANALYSES
In Table I there have been included some analysesfrom the literature which appear to be directly comparablewith our own. Values have, where necessary, been recalculated to make them read per cent by weight, using for marine blood, the factor given above. A word might be said about some analyses not quoted in the table. Griffiths (1891, 1892) made estimations on the blood of a dozen molluscs, together with many other invertebrates. His figures provide the first demonstration that the blood is in a general way similar in composition to sea water.
There are several analyses of chloride in blood by Duval (1925) which are very like our own. The one on Buccinumis quoted in Table 1 . Myers (1920) reports an extraordinary concentration of calciumin the blood of Schizotherusnuttalli. In view of his method of collection the purity of the sample is open to doubt. He states that' the exposed body of the clam was superficiallycut in severalplaces and then gently macerated. . The liquid collected was filtered through loose cotton.' McCance & Shipp (1933-4) give values for the four bases in the muscle of Cardium edule. The results fall clearly between our figures for blood and muscle. They state' that the magnesium, sodium and water tend to vary together', and that' the potassium concentration in the various organs of these invertebrates runs parallel not with the water but with the dry matter'. It is a fair deduction, in the light of our results, that McCance & Shipp were dealing with muscle containing a good deal of adherent blood or sea water.
Singh (1937-8) has done sodium, potassium and chloride in Mytilus blood and muscle, the results on muscle, like those of McCance & Shipp, falling between our blood and muscle values, probably for the same reason.
BLOOD OF MARINE FORMS
On averaging the results of Table I and taking the scatter into account, the following conclusions may be drawn. The concentrations of sodium and potassium in pelecypod and gastropod blood cannot be shown to differ from those of sea water; in the Cephalopoda sodium appears to be a little lower and potassium a little higher than in sea water. In all three classes calcium is higher and magnesium lower than in the sea. It is known (Collip, 1920 ) that bivalves, on being kept in the air as between tides, show a marked rise in blood calcium, and sometimes a slighter rise of magnesium. It is likely in such instances that an accumulation of carbonic and lactic acids reacts with calc;ium from the shell (Dugal, 1939; Culbreth, 1941) . Blood chloride in the Pelecypoda cannot be shown to differ in concentration from that of the sea; in the other two groups, especially Cephalopoda, it is hypotonic to sea water. Krogh (1939, p. 56 ) has a table leading to the same conclusion. As regards sulphate no concentration differences between outer and inner media are seen. In summary, the cephalopods show regulatory powers with respect to five of the six ions under consideration, the gastropods three, and the bivalves two.
MUSCLE OF MARINE FORMS
The quantities of the ions in muscle are quite different from those in blood and appear to follow the same pattern in the three classes. The concentration ratios of muscle to blood are approximately: sodium 1/10 to 1/5, potassium 10/1 according to our results, but 20/1 in cephalopod muscle according to Bialaszewicz & Kupfer (1936) , calcium 1/4 to 3/4, magnesium 1/10 to 2/3, chloride 1/10 to 1/5. The above estimate leaves Aplysia out of account, for the analyses suggest that in this genus there is a great deal of blood mixed in with the cells, while the foot appears on dissection as a loose network of fibres quite different from the compact muscle mass obtained from other molluscs.
Expressed as milliequivalents per kg. 'Ofwater, the decrease in sodium from blood to muscle amounts to about 400, to which are added smaller losses of calcium and magnesium. Against this the gain in potassium is only about 100. It follows that in so far as these bases are concerned, muscle will be markedly hypotonic to blood. Isotonicity is apparently brought about by small organic molecules such as taurin (Kelly, cited by Krogh, 1939, p. 57) .
The marked differences between blood and muscle salts suggest that muscle might be considered in two phases, an intercellular blood space containing all the sodium chloride, and a cell space. The intercellular 'space, i, is obtained, as a per cent of the whole muscle by the formula°% Na (or Cl) in muscle x 100 z= % Na (or Cl) in blood' application of which to several genera is given in the left-hand columns of Table II . The averages are 18.1 % intercellular space for gastropod-cephalopl'>d blood and 10°9% for pelecypod space. Singh (1937-8) gives higher reSults of 20-30 % for Mytilus, but his specimens were out of water for some hours prior to analysis, which might account for a difference. By making use of the intercellular space value derived as above described, one is able to estimate the quantities of potassium, calcium and magnesium in the cells themselves by use of the formula i x % of ion in blood + (100 -i) x~100 X % of ion in whole muscle, where i is the intercellular space and x is the per cent of the ion in muscle cells. The application of the formula gives v~lues which are set down in the righthand columns of Table II Bialaszewicz & Kupfer (1936) on cephalopod muscle give values for potassium, calcium and magnesium that are two or three times as high as ours (Table I ) and which lead, on calculation, to the conclusion that considerable amounts of all three substances are present in the cells. The contradiction between their results and ours cannot be explained at present.
THE FRESH-WATER CLAM Table I has analyses of Anodonta blood and muscle, whose values in general are much lower than those of marine forms; in fact fresh-water clams are said to have a lower proportion of solids in their blood than any other animal. A comparison of Anodonta blood with marine fluids is facilitated if sodium be assigned a value of 100 and other ions calculated in proportion. This is done in Table III which shows that Anodonta blood is characterized by a large quantity of calcium and a lack of sufficient chloride to neutralize the sodium. Investigation would doubtless reveal enough bicarbonate to account for most of the excess base. The figures in brackets are those of de Waele (1930) , which have been included only in places where his results differ materially from ours. An analysis of sodium and calcium in the blood of four genera of fresh-water clams by Ellis et at. (1930) is in general agreement with our results. Turning to muscle, one may treat the values in Table I as was done for marine forms, i.e. assume two phases, cells and blood, which differ in constitution, and attempt to find the space occupied by each. The only element that can be used for such a computation is sodium, since it is the only ion found in higher concentration in blood than in muscle. From Table I From this the constitution of a muscle cell may be obtained as already described, and works out as follows in per cent: Na none (assumed), K 0'061, Ca 0'022, Mg 0'0085, CI 0'037. Potassium is clearly the dominant ion but other base is present as well, and there is a considerable quantity of chloride. Expressed in other terms, the above base sums up. to 3'4 milliequivalents, while the chloride amounts to only 1'0 milliequivalent, so that unless most of the base is osmotically inactive, some additional acid must be present, probably largely bicarbonate. As might be expected the cells are markedly hypotonic to those of marine forms, the dominant ion, potassium, being only one-seventh as concentrated. SU ! MARY Estimations of sodium, potassium, ca i~, magnesium, chloride and sulphate have been made on the blood and mu cle of marine molluscs and of the freshwater clam, Anodonta.
On comparing marine blood with sea water it appears that the cephalopods show a regulatory power (i.e. difference between blood and sea water) with respect to all ions tested except sulphate. The gastropods have a regulatory power for calcium, magnesium and chloride; the pelecypods for calcium and magnesmm.
Calcium is always higher in blood than in sea water, while magnesium is lower. Chloride, where it differs, is lower.
If muscle is considered as two phases, cells and intercellular blood space, then from whole muscle and blood analyses it is possible to calculate the spaces between the cells, which work out at I I %for pelecypods and 18 % for the other two groups. Further calculation gives the constitution of the cells themselves, leading to the conclusion that, of the ions under consideration, only K is present in the Pelecypoda and Cephalopoda, while the Gastropoda may have some Ca and Mg as well as K.
As expected the fresh-water clam contains little inorganic material. In relative proportions its blood is characterized by more calcium and less magnesium and chloride than that of marine forms. In muscle cells potassium dominates but other ions are present as well.
This work was carried out at the Laboratory of the Marine Biological Association, Plymouth, in the summers of 1936 and 1937, and at the Oceanographic Institution, Woods Hole, in 1939. It is a pleasure to express our thanks to the Directors and Staffs of these establishments for accommodation, facilities and advice during the progress of the investigation. I
